KILLEEN HIGH SCHOOL
2017-18 STAAR EOC
PREP/Remediation
Information and Key Dates

English I, II-
• Mock EOC exam Wednesday, February 21, 2018 (student’s schedules will be adjusted on this day around the 5-hour mock exam)
• Super STAAR Saturday date to be determined (review for invitees)
• In-school Review rotations during student’s English class period(s) March 28th-30th and/or April 2nd-6th
• If students need to take both EOCs they will complete the mock exam for whichever EOC scored lower
• STAAR EOC: English I: April 10th; English II: April 12th

Algebra I-
• In-school, class period-whole group review of test taking strategies and key material takes place April 9th-27th
• Monday through Thursday will consist of review of key material and strategies
• Fridays will be in-class with tests over material reviewed for the week
• STAAR EOC: May 8th

Biology-
• Mock EOC exam taken in class March 5th-7th
• Throwback Thursdays/Flashback Friday will consist of a topic review each day
  Dates: March 22nd & 29th, April 5th, 12th, 19th, 27th
• EOC Preparation Week April 30th- May 4th
• STAAR EOC: May 9th

U.S. History-
• Mock EOC exam taken in class April 23rd-24th
• Teacher rotational EOC refresher lessons April 26th
• EOC Preparation Week April 30th- May 4th teacher-led in class periodization review
• Teachers may offer after school sessions as needed
• STAAR EOC: May 10th

*****All Prep dates are subject to change and students will be notified of changes as necessary*****